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Chapter 80 - Do you guys have to makeout here?

Han Liang drank half of his beer pint and looked around for Xu Nuan
who was nowhere in sight. He was watching over her a while ago.

He remembered her getting off the dance floor and going towards the
first floor but after that, he couldn't see her anywhere.

His eyes were searching for her as he looked at the crowd from the
second floor while holding his pint of beer. He exited the private

lounge long ago just to keep an eye on her.

As he was busy finding her, he didn't notice the unhappy shadow

which was standing beside him.

" Where is she?" He heard a cold deep voice which startled him. He
turned around and found Han Zihao looking at the crowd with
stone-faced expressions, his eyes searching for Xu Nuan.

"Woah... Brother….You scared me." Han Liang almost jumped on his

feet and patted his ċhėst as he got a big scare when Han Zihao
appeared beside him out of nowhere.

He looked at him and frowned, " But brother, why are here in the club
in...these clothes?"

Han Zihao was wearing his black trousers and a white t-shirt when he
saw his message. He was pondering over the decision to go or not for

10 minutes when he finally decided to leave and enjoy the night with

his 'brother'.



Yes. He came because he also needed a drink. That's it. He didn't
come because he wanted to drag her back to the home but to just
have a drink.

He wore a long brown cardigan over it and left the house in a hurry.

Han Liang looked around and frowned as Han Zihao's clothes stood
out among the crowd. Others were wearing flashy stylish clothes

while he was standing there in his casual comfy clothes, looking
ethereally handsome.

This made Han Liang's lips twitch. He is the star and always

maintains his skin and body but he has to say that his brother looks
more charming than him even in those casual clothes. He could see

the girls around drooling over him.

"Where is she?" Han Zihao asked again and this time with a warning.
He was trying to look for her but it was too dark and there were so
many people in the club. The blinding lights were flashing to make it

worse.

That's why he doesn't like such places. He never understood why

people come to this place.

" Erm... actually...she was dancing with a guy, a while ago...but I
can't find her anywhere now." He said hesitantly while avoiding his

gaze.

Han Zihao's expressions turned two shades of dark hearing that she

was dancing with a guy. Although he doesn't know who was the guy

since it was too dark and the photo that Han Liang sent was not that
clear.

It can be anyone but he doesn't want that person to be Yuhan. He
doesn't know why, but he doesn't like that guy a bit.



Han Liang's words made him knit his brows, "So... you're saying that
you missed her?" He asked in a low voice which made Han Liang

shudder. Since they were standing close, he could hear his

threatening tone in his words.

"Brother...it was not my fault. I was keeping an eye on her but she

disappeared suddenly..it was like she vanished in thin air." He
exaggerated his words using hands' gestures making the other

person's mood worsen.

Han Zihao pursed his lips and turned around to leave but Han Liang
walked to him and tried to make him stay. " Brother, please don't go
yet. I can find her. I was not lying you know. She was here with a guy,
that too a pretty one. You know that pretty guys are such a player.
Moreover, from the way he looked at her, I am sure that he likes her.
I hope he didn't take her to any hotel or somewhere…" his words,
made Han Zihao stop in his steps as he turned around and glared at
him.

He grabbed him by the collar and used all of his willpower to not
punch his chatty brother in the face. " You...if you want to stay alive

then shut your mouth otherwise…" his words were interrupted when

the door of the washroom behind him opened and a petite figure
bumped into his back.

"Ah..why are you blocking the way to this washroom? Ah, it
hurts...People don't know how to stand in the public space. Do you

guys have to makeout in front of the ladies' room? You should guys

just get a room, why disturb anyone for no reason?" he heard a girl

complaining. However, her words made his mood worse. What?
Makeout?



Han Liang also frowned. However, he covered his face, in case the

girl recognized him and spread rumors about him. Being a star is not
so easy.

Han Zihao frowned and turned around in annoyance. The second
floor has VIP lounges, however, the area was narrow and compact.

As he turned around, he was shocked to see the Xu Nuan who was

rubbing her nose, and tears were filled in her eyes. He stared at her in
shock when he heard Han Liang's words.

"You...why are you coming from there?" He asked in shock.

Xu Nuan who was busy cursing the man whom she bumped into
inwardly, however, she was forced to look up when she heard a

familiar annoying voice.

When she looked up, her eyes fell on Han Zihao first, ignoring the

existence of a certain someone. How come he is here?'

"You...are you following me?" She asked in a daze.

"-_-"

"-_-"

Han Zihao pursed his lips and stared at her in disbelief. She sure
knows how to make the other person feel salty.

" Yah! Why are you coming from there? That washroom is under

service right now?" Han Liang said, seeing that she wasn't even
looking at him.

What are you saying? I just came…" Xu Nuan laughed hearing his

words but when she turned around and looked at the sign outside the
door, she froze.



[Ladies room under service. Please use the ladies' room on the first

and third floors. Thank you.]

'So that's why no one came inside for half an hour?'

She sighed in relief that no one locked her inside thinking that it's
empty. Otherwise, it would have been a great problem.

Han Zihao frowned when he noticed her pale complexion. Her one
hand was placed lightly onto her abdomen while she was standing
there weakly.

" And where is your boyfriend? He didn't leave you here alone, did
he?" Han Liang commented which made her lips twitch.

' Why is he so noisy?'

She shook her head and controlled herself from punching him. She
glanced at Han Zihao who was staring at her with concern.

" Why are you staring at me like this?" She asked in confusion.

" Are you sick? Why do you look like this?" He asked solemnly.

"Ah, that...I am not sick...I think so at least. It just.." she struggled
with her words while trying to think if it will be right to call herself
sick or not.

In the end, she sighed and said, " I am not sick since this happens

every month. It just...my periods came." she said casually.

"-_-"

"-_-"

When she spoke, the music stopped and the people standing nearby

heard her words.



Tvu ojm qur juzu lnuuhviull fl ovuw immcut fo vuz ar lvmhc frt ovur
ukhvfreut ovu eifrhul. Hfr Lafre npzlut val ianl frt hmsuzut val dfhu

jaov val nfiq. Dmul lvu vfsu om gu lm impt jvaiu lfware oval?

Han Zihao's ears turned crimson and he tried to avoid her gaze to

hide his embarrassment. It was his first time that a girl told him about

her issues. Though he knows about it, he wasn't fully clueless but no

one has ever discussed it with him.

However, his expression darkened seeing the people around them

staring at her weirdly. A few men were standing around them who

were laughing at her and staring at her with their disgusting gaze.

His jaw tightened as he removed his cardigan and put it on her
shoulders, covering her. He held onto her shoulders and said, "Come

with me."

Xu Nuan was stunned when he suddenly covered her with his
cardigan. A smile appeared on her lips seeing his mannerly gestures.

' Aye! That's my man. He sure knows how to make someone's heart
race.' she looked at him admiringly.

"Ah, wait. Yuhan. Where is Yuhan? I came here with him. I haven't
told him anything yet. Let me inform him…" she remembered that she

came with him. She tried to unlock her phone but he didn't stop and

tightened his grip on her shoulders. " Just go for now."

His mood turned dark when he heard Yuhan's name. Why does she

have to come with him? He couldn't help but feel uneasy seeing her

eagerness to inform him. Huh. If he is waiting, then let him wait.

Han Liang stood in his place as he stared at the couple leaving
without glancing back at him. He frowned as he realized that the

drama he was expecting didn't happen. He wants his brother to scold



her or something like that, but why does it feel that he brought them

closer even before.

' Why everything went so smoothly?' he sighed as the drama he was

expecting didn't even happen.
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